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Formation of the Layered Etch Films on AA1050 Aluminum
Plates Etched in Nitric Acid Using Alternating Currents
C. S. Lina,z and C. C. Chiub

aDepartment of Materials Science and Engineering, National Taiwan University, Taipei 106, Taiwan
bTaiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company, Hsinchu Science Park, Hsinchu 300, Taiwan

The structure of the etch film on aluminum plates etched in nitric acid was systematically studied by varying the ratio of positive
to negative charges provided by a rectangular current waveform. When etched using a symmetrical square current, the plates were
dotted with the etch pits inside which a layered etch film formed via the stacking of dark-contrastvs. light-contrast layers. The
former was presumably aluminum hydroxide, while the latter was the channels that were filled with the electrolyte during etching.
The thickness of the aluminum hydroxide layer increased with increasing the charge passed during the cathodic half-cycle.
Hydrogen discharge during the cathodic half-cycle led to the formation of the hydroxide layer. Hydrogen evolution at the interface
formed microvoids and might induce defects in the hydroxide layer. Based on dissolution–passivation of the same pit, a possible
mechanism was proposed to explain the formation of the layered etch film on aluminum etched in nitric acid using the alternating
current with emphasis on the effects of hydrogen discharge.
© 2005 The Electrochemical Society.@DOI: 10.1149/1.1931448# All rights reserved.
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Pitting corrosion of aluminum alloys has been extensively s
ied in order to develop the strategies for preventing the alloys
corrosion,1-4 and to impart unique surface properties to the all
These surface modification techniques rely largely on the cont
the formation and breakdown of the passive films on aluminum
as the production of the foils for electrolytic capacitors and
plates for lithographic printing.5-15 For example, an alternating cu
rent is generally employed to induce simultaneous film forma
and incomplete destruction of the film for forming the etch pits
effectively increase the surface areas of the aluminum foils.
development of tunnel pits on aluminum etched using the dc cu
is also closely related to the passivation of the pit tips.9

The formation of the etch film and the passivation of existing
on aluminum etched in hydrochloric acid using alternating curr
have been demonstrated to occur during the cathodic half-c
whereas local pitting occurs at the weak spots on the passive
during the anodic half-cycle.5,7 General reviews1-3 of the literature
related to pitting corrosion of aluminum in chloride solutions h
been written and generally recognize that the pit formation invo
a multistep process: adsorption of chloride ions on the ox
solution interface, followed by dissolution of the oxide film or d
fusion of chloride ions across the oxide film, and finally the di
lution of aluminum. This process might be assisted by an an
potential,3 particularly when the potential exceeds a critical pit
potential.1-3,16,17However, cathodic polarization might enhance
population density of the pits formed during subsequent anodi
larization above the pitting potential.18 This enhancement is attri
uted to the formation of aluminum hydroxide or oxyhydroxi
which has lower electric resistance for ionic conduction than
aluminum oxide.19 Moreover, hydrogen formed at the oxide–me
interface generally causes the formation and subsequent rupt
blisters in the protective film.1,20,21 As a result, anodic pitting
promoted as the protective film is perforated by the hydrogen
lution process. Apparently, hydrogen evolution during cathodic
larization either facilitates the formation of the passive film via
increase in interfacial pH or enhances the population density o
defects associated with the anodic oxide film or the etch film for
during the early stage of the cathodic half-cycle.

Because chloride is known as an aggressive species for ind
the pitting corrosion on most aluminum alloys,1-3,16 whereas nitrat
effectively inhibits the pitting corrosion on aluminum,17 the building
elements of the pits and the microstructure of the etch film diffe
the aluminum etched in hydrochloric acid and nitric acid.12-15,22,23

While the pitting behavior of aluminum in chloride solutions
been extensively studied, the mechanism regarding the format
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the layered etch film on the aluminum etched in nitric acid u
alternating currents remains to be determined. In this study, alt
ing currents of square waveforms with distinct ratios of positiv
negative charges were employed to investigate the formation
etch film and its subsequent breakdown on aluminum etched
tric acid. Both were found to be related to hydrogen discharge
ing the cathodic half-cycle.

Experimental

Alternating current etching.—The material used here is t
0.25-mm-thick AA1050 aluminum lithographic plate consisting
0.28%~in weight percentage! Fe, 0.10% Si, 0.04% Cu, 0.005% M
0.005% Zn, 0.003% Ti, and Al in balance. The cross section o
plate exhibited a banded structure characteristic of the deform
along the rolling direction~Fig. 1a!. Consequently, the aluminu
matrix contained a high density of dislocations and subgrains
size less than 1mm. Figure 1b shows that the precipitates in alu
num presented as either platelets or spheres, which were mar
the arrow and double arrow in the figure, respectively. Most o
precipitates were platelets and had an average compositi
61.85%~in weight percentage! Al, 37.24% Fe, and 0.91% Si~Fig.
1c!. The spherical precipitate was also composed of Al, Fe, a
species and had lower Fe~19.16%! content but higher Si~3.97%!
than the platelet one. After degreasing in 5 wt % NaOH solutio
50°C, the plates were etched in 0.16 M nitric acid at 35°C usi
flow cell. Alternating current~ac! etching was performed at a curr
density of 15 Apeak/dm2 for each anodic and cathodic half-cycle
50 Hz, provided by a precision function generator and a TA
power amplifier. The typical waveform used is shown in Fig. 2
order to study the effects of the ratio of positive to negative cha
on the microstructure of the etch film,ta/tc was varied between 20
1/20, whereta and tc are the duration time of the anodic and
thodic half-cycles, respectively. Galvanostatic etching was
ducted for 57 s regardless of the charge ratio.

Microstructural characterization.—After etching, the surfac
morphology of the plates was observed using a scanning ele
microscope~SEM!. The detailed microstructure of the plates w
characterized via cross-sectional transmission electron micro
~TEM! specimens, which were prepared by a combination of
chanical grinding and ion-beam thinning method. The thickne
the distinct layers associated with the etch film was reported
average of at least ten measurements made on TEM microg
Finally, the chemical composition and structure of the etch film w
characterized using energy-dispersive spectroscopy~EDS! and the
electron diffraction technique, respectively.
ECS license or copyright; see http://www.ecsdl.org/terms_use.jsp
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Results

AA1050 plates etched using the symmetrical square curren.—
Aluminum plates for lithographic printing are usually electrograi
in hydrochloric acid or nitric acid using a proper sinusoidal alter
ing current.11-15,22,23When etched using a symmetric square curr
i.e., ta/tc = 1, the aluminum plate was uniformly grained and
surface was entirely dotted with the pits~not shown here!. Figure 3
shows the cross section of an etched plate, illustrating the
building element of the etch pits was the individual hemisphe
pit. This figure also shows a layered etch film covering the pit.
layered etch film apparently consisted of alternate light-contras
dark-contrast layers. In Fig. 3 the dark-contrast layers copie

Figure 1. Cross-sectional TEM micrographs of 1050 aluminum plate sh
ing ~a! the overall grain structure,~b! the morphology of the various precip
tates, and~c! EDS spectrum taken from the area marked by the arrow in~b!.
ownloaded 30 Nov 2008 to 140.112.113.225. Redistribution subject to 
shape of the pit. Compared to the dark-contrast layer, the
contrast layer was porous and contained many microvoids.
similar layered etch films have been observed on the pits form
nitric acid via the sinusoidal current,13,15 they must be associat
with aluminum etched in nitric acid regardless of the ac wavef
Like the layered etch film formed in nitric acid using the sinuso
current,15 EDS spectrum~not shown here! taken from the dark
contrast layer consisted of aluminum and oxygen signals, sugg
the dark-contrast layer was aluminum hydroxide. Except alum
and oxygen, the light-contrast layer mainly consisted of car
which is the primary constituent of the M-Bond epoxy used
sandwiching two etched plates together during sample prepar
The M-Bond epoxy apparently flowed into the light-contrast la
signifying the light-contrast layer was porous as characterized b
TEM bright-field image~Fig. 3!.

AA1050 plates etched at ta/tc exceeding 1.—In order to investi
gate the effect of the anodic charge imposed during each a
half-cycle on the structure of the etch film, theta/tc ratio was in
creased up to 20. Figures 4-6 compare the layer thickness of th
films formed at increasingta/tc. Figure 4 shows that the pits form
at ta/tc = 2 were also covered with layered etch films. Howe
these etch films seemed to be fragile, particularly those res
nearby the surface~as marked by the arrow in Fig. 4a!. Conversely
the layers overlaying nearby the base of the pit still assume
shape of the pit. A close-up view of Fig. 4a shows that a d
contrast layer intimately contacted the aluminum substrate~Fig. 4b!.
This layer was approximately 30 nm thick and was more com
than the other dark-contrast layers that did not directly contac
aluminum substrate. Moreover, this layer had peeled locally of

Figure 2. Schematic diagram showing the waveform of the alternating
rent used.

Figure 3. Cross-sectional TEM micrograph of the plate etched atta/tc = 1
showing the morphology of the layered etch film.
ECS license or copyright; see http://www.ecsdl.org/terms_use.jsp
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substrate, as evident from the microvoids~the arrow in Fig. 4b!
residing at the interface. Several round microvoids were also
served within the etch film.

Figure 5a shows that the layered etch films were still observ
ta/tc was increased to 5. The plate surface was also intimately
ered with a dark-contrast layer under which microvoids were
served, as marked by the arrow in Fig. 5b. These voids had a
eter ranging from 10 to 20 nm, which was close to the spa
between two dark-contrast layers. Figure 6 shows that the alum
surface was locally dotted with relatively deep and large pits w
ta/tc exceeded 10. Inside the pit, the layered etch film was no lo
observed. Instead, the pit was filled with nonlaminar etch prod
~Fig. 6a and b!. Figure 6d and e show the EDS spectra from
areas marked as A and B shown in Fig. 6b. From these spectr
dark-contrast~marked as A! and gray-contrast~marked as B! areas
were characterized as the etch product and the M-Bond epox
spectively. The former was amorphous as evident from the diff
halos shown in the SAD pattern~Fig. 6c!.

Figure 7a summarizes the thickness of the dark-contrast lay
a function of ta/tc ratio. The thickness notably decreased with
creasingta/tc. This observation indicates that the thickness of
dark-contrast layers decreases as the charge passed per anod
cycle increases. Figure 7b shows that the average size of the
vidual hemispherical pit increased with increasingta/tc, indicating
that the pit grew via dissolution of aluminum during the ano
half-cycle.

AA1050 plates etched at tc/ta exceeding 1.—Figure 8-10 sum
marize the effects of increasing the charge imposed during
cathodic half-cycle. Figure 8 shows an example of the cross se

Figure 4. Cross-sectional TEM micrographs of the plate etched atta/tc = 2:
~a! the overall structure of the etch film and~b! a close-up view showing th
morphology of the layered etch film.
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of the plate etched attc/ta = 5. This micrograph shows that the
dividual pits were entirely filled with etch films. The etch fil
typically consisted of three layers with a relatively thin dark-con
layer overlaying the substrate, a light-contrast layer as an inte
diate layer, and a relatively thick dark-contrast layer as the m
overlay. EDS analyses show that the two dark-contrast layer
similar composition. Both contained the signals of aluminum
oxygen, while the light-contrast layer was primarily the M-Bo
epoxy. The same etch film structure was observed whentc/ta was
further increased to 10, when the thickness of the relatively
dark-contrast layer had a thickness close to the depth of the p
shown in Fig. 9.

Since the size of the pits decreased with increasingtc/ta as evi-
dent by comparing Fig. 3 to Fig. 8 and 9, the pits were sca
observed whentc/ta was increased to 20. Nevertheless, a thick
film was observed on the surface of the etched plate~Fig. 10b!. In
this figure parts of the etch film had already peeled off the alum
surface, as illustrated by the light-contrast layers at the inte
between the dark-contrast layer and the substrate~the arrow in Fig
10b!. Furthermore, the light-contrast areas at the interface
hemispherical and convex toward the free surface, suggestin
etch film was pushed out of the substrate by certain forces exer
the interface. In addition to the thick single-layered etch film,
10c shows that some etch films contained two dark-contrast la
which were separated by a light-contrast layer that was m
M-Bond epoxy. Figure 10a shows that the etch film was t
enough to mask the real topography of the plate. Furthermor
etch film contained cracks formed presumably due to desorpti

Figure 5. Cross-sectional TEM micrographs of the plate etched atta/tc = 5:
~a! the overall structure of the etch film and~b! a close-up view showin
microvoids at the interface.
ECS license or copyright; see http://www.ecsdl.org/terms_use.jsp
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water molecules when the sample was dried in the atmosphere
night. Finally, highertc/ta resulted in a thicker dark-contrast lay
and a smaller individual pit~Fig. 7a and b!.

Figure 6. ~a! and ~b! are, respectively, the surface morphology and cr
sectional TEM micrograph of the plate etched atta/tc = 20; ~c! selected are
electron diffraction pattern from the area marked as A in~b!; ~d! and~e! EDS
spectra taken from the areas marked as A and B in~b!, respectively.
ownloaded 30 Nov 2008 to 140.112.113.225. Redistribution subject to 
r-

Discussion

When etched in hydrochloric or nitric acids using alterna
currents, it has been shown that the aluminum plates are co
with etch products that markedly mask the real sur
topography.5-8,11-15,22,23For etching in hydrochloric acid, it is gene
ally accepted that the etch film forms during the cathodic half-c
due to the high interfacial pH induced by reduction
protons.7,10,12,14,22According to this mechanism, hydrogen evolut
during the cathodic half-cycle results in the increase of interf
pH. Al3+ ions, created during the anodic half-cycle, are subsequ

Figure 7. Thickness of the dark-contrast layer and average size of the
vidual hemispherical pit as a function of the ratio of positive to neg
charges passed during each anodic and cathodic half-cycle.

Figure 8. Cross-sectional TEM micrograph of the plate etched att /t = 5.
c a
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deposited as amorphous aluminum hydroxides when the pH ex
5. The feasibility of the aforementioned mechanism has been p
by Dyer and Alwitt.7 As for etching in nitric acid-based solution, t
etch film shows a layered structure.13,15,23The layered film has bee
considered as a characteristic of porous anodic films.13 However,
further explanations about the formation of the layered etch
have not been reported yet.

The present study also found that the layered etch film form
the stacking of dark-contrast and light-contrast layers. These
contrast layers are presumably amorphous aluminum hydrox
while the light-contrast layer is just the gap between two succe
dark-contrast layers. Furthermore, the thickness of the hydr
layer increases with increasing the charges imposed during th
thodic half-cycle~Fig. 7a!. This result signifies that the etch fi
forms predominantly during the cathodic half-cycle when loca
increases due to hydrogen discharge. This is in good consis
with the mechanisms for the formation of the etch films on alu
num etched in hydrochloric acid.7,12,14

Because the hydroxide layers copy the shape of the pit, the
surface location of the aluminum substrate must be underg
dissolution–passivation during successive cycles for the layers
etch film to regularly stack and assume exactly the shape of th
The pit, if made passive by the etch film, must be depassiv
during the following cycles so that the attack can continue on
existing pit. Figure 11 shows a schematic representation illustr
dissolution–passivation of the pits as etching proceeds. It is
known that a thin oxide layer forms once aluminum is expose
the atmosphere.24 After alkaline cleaning, the aluminum substr
can be covered with a thin oxide or hydroxide layer. This laye
simply indicated as the oxide layer in Fig. 11a. Upon immersin
nitric acid, the substrate is locally attacked during the anodic
cycle, creating the etch pits whose bases contain significant am
of Al3+ ions during the end of the anodic half-cycle~Fig. 11b!.
During the subsequent cathodic half-cycle, protons inside the
pit are reduced, creating a high pH environment for the depositi
aluminum hydroxide,25 which shows up as the dark-contrast laye
TEM ~Fig. 11c!. Once the wall of the etch pit is covered with a
minum hydroxide, it can be passivated. However, this hydro
layer can also be damaged by the hydrogen bubbles resulting
proton reduction, as illustrated by the presence of microvoids in
the hydroxide layer and on the surface of the aluminum subs
Like the mechanical stress resulting from the gas pressure exe
the oxide–aluminum interface causes the formation of bliste
aluminum in chloride solutions,1,20,21 the pressure accumulat
within the hydrogen bubbles or produced as the escape o
bubbles creates stresses that might induce additional defects
hydroxide layer. At the beginning of the subsequent anodic

Figure 9. Cross-sectional TEM micrograph of the plate etched attc/ta
= 10.
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cycle, new pits will form at discrete sites along the wall of
existing pit, preferably at those dotted with microvoids or defect
at the original aluminum surface covered with the oxide layer~Fig.
11d!. As the anodic half-cycle continues, the dissolution of alu
num at these sites can cause separation of the hydroxide laye
the substrate~Fig. 11e!. This leads to the exposure of bare subs
to further attack as the anodic half-cycle proceeds. The form
and subsequent detachment of the hydroxide layer proceeds
nately with continued etching~Fig. 11f and g!. As a result, dissolu
tion and passivation of the same pit results in the layered etch
observed in the present study. Dissolution–passivation will con
on the same pit until the layered etch film becomes very thick w
the conduction resistance of the etch film is large enough to stifl
growth. Then, the pits, if formed, must be nucleated elsewhere,

Figure 10. ~a! Surface morphology of the plated etched attc/ta = 20; ~b! and
~c! are the cross-sectional TEM micrographs.
ECS license or copyright; see http://www.ecsdl.org/terms_use.jsp
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ing to the formation of the overall convoluted pitted structure.
existence of an aluminum hydroxide layer intimately contacting
substrate can be associated with the thick layered etch film
pletely filling in the mouth of the pit, because the thick etch
makes electrolyte diffusion difficult and imposes a high conduc
resistance.

Conclusions

The present study details the microstructure of the etch film
AA1050 aluminum plates etched in nitric acid using the squar
ternating current. The layered etch film contained alternate
contrast and light-contrast layers. The dark-contrast layer con
of aluminum hydroxide. Since the hydroxide layer always co
the shape of the pit, it appears to form directly on the surface o
substrate. In contrast, the light-contrast layer was presumab
gap between two successive hydroxide layers.

As the charge passed during each cathodic half-cycle incre
the thickness of the hydroxide layer increased, while the ave
size of the pits decreased. The formation of aluminum hydro
was apparently related to hydrogen discharge during the cat
half-cycle, whereas the pits formed during the anodic half-c
The existing pit was probably passivated once it was fully cov
with a layer of aluminum hydroxide. However, voids at

Figure 11. Schematic representations illustrating the formation of the
ered etch film.
hydroxide–substrate interface and the resulting partial detachment o

ownloaded 30 Nov 2008 to 140.112.113.225. Redistribution subject to 
-
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the hydroxide layer adjacent to the substrate were frequentl
served. Hydrogen bubbles building up during the cathodic
cycles contributed to the local breakdown of the hydroxide la
which in turn enhanced pit nucleation and aluminum dissolutio
discrete sites on the pit wall at the beginning of the subseq
anodic half-cycle. This dissolution caused separation of the hy
ide layer from the substrate and exposed the bare aluminum to
eral attack as the anodic half-cycle continued. During the subse
cathodic half-cycle, the pit was again covered with a hydro
layer. The layered etch film apparently formed via dissolut
passivation on the same pit.
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